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uuck Evans wins western Amateur uoir tnampionsmp aevenm nme.
Buffaloes Win Tenth Straight Victory by Defeating Boosters

Cobb a GeniusFans Guessins MITSMISSES
TminismSssissiippfi Champ

Defeats Von Elm

in Finals of

Tourney 5 and 4

Chicago Golfer Toyi With

Tranmisisippi Champ
and Wins With

Ease.

Okrie's Hurling
Feature of Local's

8 to 5 Game

"Whitey" Gilaon Smacks

Out Home Double
Header Scheduled

Today.

A INLY through the
effective mound
work of Frank Ok-ri- e,

th" southpaw
horler and old relia-bl- e.

the Omaha Huf-falo- ei

took another
fall out of the lowly
Dei Moines Boost
ers at League rrl

yesterday afternoon in the second

game of the lerici by the icorc of

8 to 5.

Yesterday'! victory for the B

ialnra mi the tenth straight win
the herd. A dou

er ii on
the menu for thii

10 afternoon.
Okrie hurled a

good game from
start to finish. He
walked lix Boost
ers, but nis nuri-in- g

in the pinches mare than made

up for his wildness In allowing the
half-doz- en visitors to journey to first-i-

n

lafcty. Frank wai nicked for

nine hits, four of which came in the

ninth when he sort of eased up on

the Boosters.
Wolfram Lacei Buffaloes.

Pitcher Wolfram, a new addition

to the Des Moines hurling staff, who

hails from the Portland Coast league

club, pushed Okrie all the way for

the pitching
' honors. The lanky

Booster got into trouble in the first

inning and was touched for three
runs and three hits. A pair of Boost-

er errors helped the Bufaloes out in
this frame.

In the second frame, Wolfram got
careless with his deliveries and per-

mitted the locals to swat out three
hits for a run. Again in the fourth
frame, the" Buffaloes gathered fouCrf

more runs off four hits, of which J

one was a home run by Whitey
Gislason. An error and a sacrifice

assisted the local club in scoring its
four tallies in this stanza.

After the fourth. Wolfram settled
down and worked in machine-lik- e

fashion, sendinsr the Buffaloes back

"talking to themselves."
Score One in Third.

Th Ttnnctrra ased one run acTO's

in the third on a pair of singles and

a nerror. 'Another lowan found the

rubber to his liking in the eighth
when a fielder's choice, base on balls

and Yuna's double resulted in Des
Moines' second tally.

The ninth inning nearly proved
the downfall of Okrie and the Buffa-loe- s.

The Boosters went on a hit-

ting spme that resulted in three runs,
collected from three singles and

Wagner's double to left.

Yale to Retain Crew-Coac-h

George Corderry

While Yale's rowing policy and
rnnrhinrr arrangements for the next

BaseBaURestills
Standings

WUTKKM MAUVE,
laadlag-a-

.

L. I'M I

Mt ii .fw oaaaa m u .in
Tulsa 44 SI .fcit.one. tHr n ,1:7
W kails U 14 ,t Im Mow M M .!
i.U lllf M S4 .Ut.Owiir I) U JH

Yrsleruajr'e Meeulla,
Omaha, S lea Maine, I,
Hioui l.H,, IT; lnvef. 1.
Hi Jo.-i- h. II: Oklahoma City, I.
Tulea, I. Wlrhlia. t.

Today's Oamea.
Iee Mainee at Omaha (lira famee),
Wichita ! Tulee.
Htuut t'xty at lnvr (two fames).
SI. Joseph, at Oklahoma Clly.

NATIONAL l.KAGl'E.
Maadlnga.

W. I. Prt I w. h. Prt
f. York 41 It ,U M II .I1

HI. Iwlt M III .SWIfhleage It St .!in It .MllltoMUl M 44
UiwuiaaU ii M .MOlfklUddpala M i .W

Yeeterdaj'e Bcaalte.
Brooklyn, !; Italian, .
Chicago. I; Cincinnati. I.
Hi l.u:a. : I'ltiabumh. I t.
I'blliiHIphla-.Va- York, posipunsd, rata.

Today's Garnet.
HI. Louie at Cincinnati.
I'lttsburgh at Chicago.
Ilnalon at IJrooklyn.
No oihsr im scheduled.

AMERICAN I.EAOl'E.
Standings.

U Prt. I W. L. Prt.
St. loots 41 S3 .stir Wiahlnrloa si I ,41m
Nsn York 41 II .Mllt'lereiend It It .411
Chios so 37 II .SMI Ilnalon 10 49 .lit
DatroU IS S .SurU'Mladflnhta If M .411

Yeeterdaj'e Itreulte.
New Tork, rhlladclphla,
Waahlnfton, S; Doaion, 0.
Chlrann, 7; Petroll. I.
St. Loula, 4; Clevtland, 1.

Totlay'a iamra.
rhllailalphla at Ntw Tork.
Clavrland at 81. Loula.
Detroit at Chlraco.
Doaton at Waahinitton.
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Some Mew Lures lor the Fly
Fisherman.

The season 1922 will be remem-
bered for some time by the fly fisher-
men as the year in which some cork-
ing fine lures were put on the mar-
ket, some of which are of a distinct
and different type from those which
the caster have been using. If there
ever was a time when handsome,
wiggling fly rod lures can be had,
lures that are so good that they are
almost too deadlyt this is the time,
sure enough.

As we write this there is spread
out before us a collection of fly rod
lures so attractive, so well made,
that even a net fisherman could not
help but be thrilled by the sight of
them. You know, the kind that you
just naturally buy when you see
'em in a showcase and arc so anxious
to own if for no other reason than
to look at 'em or wear 'em on your
coat lapel. We showed several of
this collection laid out before us to
a certain young lady and she was so
impressed by the delicacy and beauty
of one of them that she expressed the
desire to pin it on her bonnet, borne
lures 1

One of the most effective lures
brought out this season is the

feather minnow. There are
several variations of this pattern on
the market, but practically all of
them have a email cork beautifully
colored with the rest of the body
made of feathers which hide the
hook. Novel in conception, this min-

now is a wonderful lure. When
properly handled it gives the impres-
sion of a. struggling, crippled min-

now and consequently receives an
awful wallop from some hungry fish.

In working these various types of
feather minnows on lakes or in quiet
water they should be made to move
slowlv. iust as a crippled minnow

naturally would navigate. This can
be done by jerking the line slightly,
which causes the lure to dive a bit.
These feather minnows can also be

manipulated by the bait casters with
success it a gut insieaa 01 a mciai
leader is used. Of course, a light
rod is required, also a suitable swivel

casting sinker. Being manutacturca
in many colored patterns, these

feather minnows offer a pleasing
variety for the fly caster. One com-

pany m Michigan has put twelve pat-

terns on the market, and they are

beauties.

Another fly rod lure which is also
,..u,m fnr halt- rods, that has just
been put on the market and which

has caught our eye, is 's"s
feather creation without tne com
head found in the feather

-t iL. Uiantff nnrl Iff.
minnow, forming iuc
ing as a weed guard over me nou

are two stiff feather wings which

make the tail of the bat wiggle. This
lure, which is made in Wisconsin,
by the way, sure is an attractive
performer on a fly rod and should

be a killer. The patterns are knock-

outs. Look good enough to eat.

This lure is put out with a detacn-a- i.

e.'nlrrr arrangement which

makes it a mighty fine rigamajig for

the bait shooter.

Yes, sir, this year sure has pro-

duced a corking line of new lures

for the fly caster. The only trouble
that can be found with any of these
handsome new baits like the feather
minnows and these other wiggling
minnow imitating lures is that they
are too allfired deadly. They catch

fish too easily; they are going to

make it possible for the fish hogs
to haul in the bass in too great
numbers.

Thibodaux Wins
Latonia Derby

Latonia Race Track, Latonia, Ky.,
July 1. Thibodaux, ridden by
Jockey Earl Pool, won the $15,000
Latonia derby here today. Yoshimi
finished second and Olympus third.
Time for the mile, and a half wa
2:33 4-- 5. Only three horses started.

Miss Ryan Wins.
"Wimbledon, July 1. Miss Eliza-
beth Ryan of California today won
her match in the international grass
court tennis tournament here by de-

feating Miss Harrey, an English
player, in straight sets. The scbres
were 6-- 1 6--3.

BY THE BUFFALOES
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Babe Ruth Hits
3 Home Runs in

Double-Head- er

Philadelphia, July 1.- -

Babe Ruth hit his ninth home
run of the season in the
third inning of the first game
of the double header today
with Philadelphia. His drive
went into the left field
bleachers and scored Mc-Nal- ly

ahead of him. Rommell
was the opposing pitcher.

Babe Ruth got his second
hemer of the afternoon and
his tenth of the season in the
fourth inning of the second
game between the Yankees
and Philadelphia. Heimach
was the opposing pitcher.

Ruth's first circuit drive
was made in tne opening
game of the double header.

Ruth knocked his third
home run of the day off of
Heimach in the seventh in-

ning of the second game.

Coast Net Stars

Enter Tournev

New York, July 1. Mrs. Thomas
C. Bundy, nee May Sutton, and
Miss Mary K. Brown, former na-
tional champions and famous Pa-

cific coast players, will compete in
the women's national tennis tourna-
ment to.be played at Forest Hills,
N. Y., beginning Augurt 14. This
announcement was made today by
United States Lawn Tennis associa-
tion officials upon receipt of word
from Dr. Sumner Hardy, president
of the California L. T. A.

Mrs. Browne won thi national
title in 1912, 13. 14 and was runner-u- p

to Mrs. Molla Njurstedt Mallory
last season, being defeated in the
final round, 4-- 6-- Miss
Rrowne won the double champion-
ship pairing with Mrs. H. D. Wil-

liams and the mixed doubles with
William M. Johnston. Mrs. Bundy.
who held the championship in 1914.
reached the semi-fina- ls last, being
defeated by Mrs. Mallory. 8-- 6--

Mrs. Bundv holds the unique dis
tinction of being the only American
woman player to have won the Eng
lish chamnionshin. She captured the
title in 1905 and 1907 when, as May
button, she startled the English ten
nis world with the speed and bril
liancy of her play.

France Favors Another
Carp-Demps- ey Bout

Public sentiment in France is in
favor of a return match between
Georges Carpentier and Jack Demp- -

sey, according to a vote taken by
the sports newspaper L Auto. In
the poll 15,783 voted yes and 5.157
no to the query: "Is a Carpentier-Dempse- y

return match desirable?"
Carpentier's plans for future bouts

do not take Harry Greb, the Amer-
ican light heavyweight champion, in-

to consideration; in fact, he displays
an unexplainable annoyance when
the Pittsburgh fighter's name is
mentioned.

Carpentier's manager, Descamps,
is arranging matches with the pre-
historic second rater Dick Smith of
England, with Joe Beckett, and with
Battling Siku

Course in Coaching
Hugo Bezdck, who has developed

nearly a score of college coaches
from his athletic teams in the last
few years, will give a course in

coaching at the summer session of
Pcnn State. The classes will be
under the personal direction of
State's football and baseball coach,
and his two lieutenants, Bill Martin
and "Dutch" Hermam, will assist
him. Four sports will be taken urj
football, baseball, track, and basket-
ball over a period of six weeks,
dealing: with the theory of coaching
and a practical demonstration of
methods on college athletic fields.
Eleven members of the 1919 football
team have found positions as coaches,
and at least a half dozen other Xit-ta-

athletes are athletic directors
in big schools.

Tilden and Wiener Win
Glencoe, III., June 30. William

Tilden II and Sandy Wiener of
Pa., on their fourth round

match in the men's doubles of the
Illinois state championship tennis
tournament at Skokie today, defeated
Al Green and George Leitt of Chi-

cago in itraisht icts, 8-- 6-- 4,

in Building
Baseball Qui

'Georgia Peach Is Assembling
Strong Team Without

Begging From League
Rivals.

New York, July 1. Joe Vila sayi
that when the reconstructed Detroit
Tigers won four straight games from
the Yankees a few weeks ago, atten-
tion was called to the interesting
fact that Tyrus Raymond Cobb
didn't have a single star who had
been purchased from a rival Ameri
can League club. The owners of the
Yankees are said to have paid more
than $400,000 for the releases ot
Ruth. Mays. Scott, Bush, Jones,
Hoyt, Schang, Baker, Pipp and Witt,
yet the Tigers now are playing far
beyond the skill and speed of the
expensive Hugmen.

Succeeding Hugh Jennings a year
ago last fall, Cobb first engaged Dan
Howley to act as coach, a wise move
considering ihi valuable assistance
that Howley had rendered. Cobb,
then obtained Blue, who has develop-
ed into one of the best first base-
men iu the American league, to-

gether with Catcher Johnny Basslcr,
already a star coming out of the Pa-

cific Coast league.
Retained Six Stars.

Ainsmith, Young, Bush and
Shorten of the Tiger's old guard,
were released and "Dutch" Leonard
was allowed to remain idle when he
demanded a $15,000 salary. Cobb dug
up Shortstop Rigney in Texas and
discovered Oleson, the former Cor
nell bo.xman, together with Lil
Stoner, who has twice beaten the
Yankees. He also recommended the
purchase of Pitchers Pillctte and
Johnson for whom $40,000 was paid
to the Portland Club of the Coast
league and he engaged the veteran
Cutshaw, turned adrift by the Pi
rates.

Has Surprised World.
Retaining Hcilman, Veach, Flag- -

stead, Jones, Ehmeke, Dauss and
Oldham, all veterans, Cobb has put
together the strongest team that has
represented Detroit in the American
league since the Iigers won the pen-
nant in 1907, 1908 and 1909. Before
the season opened Tyrus Raymond
predicted that this new machine
wouldn't finish lower than sixth so
that the remarkable winning per-
formance of the Tigers have sur-

prised not only Detroit fans but also
the entire baseball world, at the
same time proving that good ball
teams can be developed without buy-
ing stars from greedy club owners.
Much of the credit for the Tigers'
success belongs to Coach Howley.
His novel methods of sharpening the
eyes of the Detroit batsmen have
made thenv feared by all of the ene-

my pitchers.

Speaker Tops State

League Batting List

Lincoln, Neb., July 1. Speaker,
crack batsman of Grand Island team
of the Nebraska State league, toppled
Gibson of Lincoln out of his top
perch as best batter in last period
averages, arid went into the lead with
.367 in official individual averages is-

sued today by league officials. Gib-

son dropped to fourth place and .345.

Speaker, in 21 games was at bat
79 times, including the game of Sun-

day, June 25. In that period he

brought in 13 runs, connected for 29
hits, and is credited with six homers
and four two-bas- e hits, coupled with
three sacrifice hits and three stolen
bases.

Wigington of Hastings remained
in second place in the last average
period with .353 to his credit. Close-

ly following are Conkey of Lincoln
with .346. and Gibson of Lincoln with
.345. Reichle brings up in fifth place
with .344. The closeness of the three
last named players furnishes an in-

teresting item for fans to ponder
over.

Other players appearing in more
than 40 games and who are batting
more than .300, are: McDermott of
Fairbury, Bowman of Beatrice, Cleve
land and Goodwin of Fairbury, and
Wood of Lincoln.

Manush in Second
Place in League

Batting With .396

A batting rampage which resulted
in 15 hits in six games, landed Man

ush of Omaha in
second place in

the batting race
of the Western
league with an
average of .396,

according to fig-

ures i n c I fl-

ing the games of

of the pennant-chasin- g

St. Jo-

seph club is lead-

ing the field with
.402, while Carl
East of Wichita

- M dropped into
TZ3.tnlX&i third place witn

.391.
Davis of Tulsa shot ahead of Ben-

nett, his teammate, in the scramble
for home run hitting honors by
whaling out four, bringing his total
up to 18. Bennett has 14, while a
third Tulsa player Lamb is pur-
suing them with 12.

"Hemingway of Sioux City is in
no apparent danger of losing the
lead in base stealing. He has 24 to
his credit, while Elsh. also of Sioux
City, is his closest rival with 15.

o'thT Iradlnir battrra for 45 or mora
nmrs: Grantham. Omaha. .SSft; Lone,
rienw. .377: Eton. Slou City. .J78; D-
art. Tulsa, .374: Btnnett, Tulaa. .34; Da
Fate. St. Joaeph, .365; Berfar, Wichi-
ta, .366.

rharltf Ulrkman of flrTrluil ami
"Chick-- " Frairr and "mil" lllnrbmaa
of ritralronrh, bMrball aroota. rara tbo
RflrMtrr ana Ituffaloa lb anca-ot- rr

yeatarday.

on Size .Salary
' KammWill Get

Think Player Who Sold for
$100,000 Should Get Fabu-

lous Sura Star Is Not

Temperamental.

What salary will Willie Kamm ask
of the Chicago White Sox next year?

That is a question you hear every
uay.. . . .

Apparently men wno nave no in
icrest in DascDau other than as
patrons are thinking more about that
jnan fwamin is. it Willie has any
mea oi wnat salary he wants he is
keeping it to himself. Willie has
never had any trouble with the own.
crs of the San Francisco club about
salary. He likes to play ball better
tnan anything else in the world, so
ii a lair cttcr is made
satisfied.

Wants to Play.
inis year nc was mven more

money than he asked for, so natural
ly he lost no time in sienine.

Kamm wa,nts to play in the Ameri
can league, and when Comiskey
comes to sign him, he will find no
temperamental star, but a very sensi-
ble young fellow who wants only a
square deal and a chance to play
regularly.

Naturally, fans in the American
league are going to expect a lot from
a young man who was sold for
more tha,n $100,000. Kamm is not a
circus performer. He is simply
mighty good third baseman, who
will improve upon acquaintance, and
unless he meets with some bad luck
in the way of injuries he will stay
ii ine Dig snow lor many years,

Can't Compare 'Em.
Ruth is billed like a circus parade

as a home-ru- n hitter. When a man
from out of town goes to see Ruth
and sees him swat a home run he
has his money's worth. If he sees
Ruth strike out a couple of times he
feels well repaid.

You can't compare Kamm to Ruth,
although Willie, a mi,nor leaguer,
brought as much money as Ruth did
as a big league star, for the reason
that Willie docs not specialize in any
one thing.

Good judges of ball players will
spot Kamm the first time they see
him in action. The le

fans will see nothing out of the or
dinary in him. Charley Comiskey,
who paid the record price for him,
will recognize his ability, even
though Willie is as nervous as a
chiekeji the first time Comiskey sees
him.

Not "Hard Boiled."
Kamm is not hard boiled and he is

liable to look bad in his first games
at Chicago. The Seals this year need
ed a shortstop and there was no
question but that Kamm would have
made a crackerjack at that position,
but simply because he had never
played short Willie got to worrying
about it and could net sleep well. So
Jack Miller told him to forget all
about shortstop and play third base.
Willie's insomnia was cured im-

mediately.

Club Can't Win;

Breen Resigns
Lee Keyser, secretary of the Des

Moines Western league baseball
club that is playing the Bugaloes
here this week, announced last night
that "Dick" Breen, manager of the
club, has handed in his resignation.
' Breen, it is said, resigned because
he believed it was for the good of
the club. The Booster manager will
continue as boss of the club until a
new manager is appointed.

Breen was appointed manager of
the Des Moines team at the start of
the 1922 race. He was pilot of the
Tulsa Oilers last season. Breen
played with the Boosters before go-

ing to Tulsa. ,

According to Secretary Keyser, a
new manager is expected within the
next 10 days.

Knepper Beaten by
"Unknown" From Ohio

Omaha Bee Leaard Wire,
Garden City, L. I., July 1. Rudy

Knepper, medal winner and favorite
for the intercollegiate golf champion-
ship, fell here yesterday in the round
before the semi-final- s. G. B. (Mose)
Secore, a Toledo lad, who is at WH-liam- s,

toppled the potential monarch
by a score of 1 up in a match that
was doggedly fought from the start.
Secore came here unheralded. He
was just one of those present, as
far as the rest of the field was con-
cerned. He boasted of no such dec
orations as the Princeton star, who
has been the Iowa state champion.

Jack Graney to

Manage Boosters

Jack Graney, veteran outfielder
with the Clevelasd American league
team, has been signed as manager of
the Des Moines Western league club
to succeed Dick Breen, who resigned
yesterday, according to Secretary-Le-e

Keyser. Keyser also announced
the purchase of S. W. (Mike) Wil-

son, a catcher from the Pittsburgh
Natiosal league club.

Graney has been the property of
the Cleveland Indians sin.ee 1908 and
has been playing regular lineup since
1910.

Baseball Records
Made This Date

July t.
July 1, 1191 Three borne rune, one

club. In aa Inning. Waahlngton JA. L.)
(Delehantr. Coughlin, Carey).

July S. 110 Mon runa. by Individual,
la a fame. fire. D. AlUier. Waalhaaton
aaainat Boston (A. I) (aovea Inniaira).
American leasua retort. The nrow la
aeren. hel4 by day Heckcr, LouiavUl CA.

A.) IMS.

Hilcrett Country Club. Kansas
City, July 1. It's "Chick" Evans
gain.
The Chicago golfer (or the seventh

time can write "western amateur
champion" afterhis name, for he
toyed with George Von Kim of Salt
Lake Ci'y in the inals of the West- -

0 "Pf I

"tliick" Kvuns

ern Golf association on the Hillcrest
course today, winning S and 4.

At no time was "Chick" in danger
from the muchly touted far west-
erner, and most of the spectators
aeem to think he could have made
the margin larger had he desired.
Once he conceded Von Elm a four-fo- ot

putt to give him a half on a hole.
Evans turned in a card of in
the morning four under par against
Von Elm's three over
and held ' a 'five-hol- e advahtage.
While Von Elm occasionally cut this
to four holes. "Chick" kept the con-
test well in hand and ended it with a

ot putt for a birdie 3 at the 32d
with the same advantage he had held
at the halfway point.

Evans golf was the same old per-
fect Evans game. He sent every ball
straight towards the flag, the line of
flight generally never varying two
feet to either side. His approaches
generally stuck near the hole, for his
preceding shots had always left him
in a advantageous pitching position.
Once or twice the stiff winds carried
him a little too far, but not often.

Von El mwas good only in that he
kept his nerve and never quit plug-
ging away. His shooting at times
was extremely poor. He hooked or
sliced or pushed almost every wood
shot. He was always in trouble,
while Evans never was.

Von Elm tried to the end. He
made some brilliant recoveries, he
sank some long putts, but he faced
a man who was perfection with every
club. -

Logan Intends to
, Claim Forfeit

Buddy Logan, the Omaha king
kleagle of klout, expects to weigh
143 or 143 2 pounds when he peels
off his kimono July Fourth to take a

fling at Morrie Schlaifer, the rock
'em to sleep artitst. This will be the
heavies weight at which Buddy
ever attempted to fight.

But the extra avoirdupois will not
indicate the Omaha mitten scientist
is not in the proverbial "pink."
Buddy is just working hard and eat-

ing everything on the restaurant
menu.

Schlaifer's weight must be 144

pounds or under. If he is just one
tiny bit over 144 Logan expects to
claim his forfeit.

"Schlaifer will have plenty of time
to get down to the stipulated
weight," says Logan, "and I have
warned him that I intend to claim
the $150 forfeit if he isn't."

Schlaifer is cognizant of the fact
that Logan means what he says and
is putting in strenuous training
strides at the Business Men's gym.

."He'll nob. get my forfeit," chirps
Schlaifer.'

Puryear Outpoints
Herbie Schaeffer

Chicago, July 1. (Special.) Earl
Puryear, the Denver bantam, won
nearly every round of his eight-rou- nd

bout with Herbie Schaeffer at
Aurora last n'ght.

Schaeffer, a comer among the
banties," was puzzled by the veri-

table network of mittens which the
westerner dangled in front of him.

Puryear may meet Pal Moore on
a card at Aurora in the near future.

Breaks Auto Record.
Tacoma, July 1. Jimmy Murphy

broke another automobile track
record here yesterday when he
clipped off a lap on the Tacoma
speedway in 1:07:02, representing a
speed of 108 miles an hour. The old
record held by Ralph Mulford was
10 seconds slower. Murphy is warm-
ing up his car for the race here on

Independence day.
Wheat H mm to (toppta tho lhva

Mm this her Grantham cu boM

"Prta" lnedcor. local f.rtt bawrnan.
fll b eat of th earn (or a caaple

mt dars, da to a fractured rib raceived
U flaa ' Siewt CHf fama.

George Von Elm, Salt Lake City, transmississippi golf champion,
who lost to "Chick" Evans in the western amateur tourney at Kan-
sas City yesterday, will come to Omaha next week to defend his
title in the annual transmississippi tourney at the Omaha Country
club.

college year may not be settled ty jf

Fleet Hounds to Chase Electric
Rabbit for Delight of Gothamite

New York, July 1. (Special.)
New York is to have a new sport,
dog racing. Arrangements are being
made to bring 200 of the fastest rac-

ing dogs of the southwest and a
number of the best of Ireland, where
the best of the coursing hounds are
bred, to New York and to open a
season of racing. The promoters of
the sport are negotiating for a track,
probably in Newark, at which the in-

itial meet will be held, and it is ex
pected that another track will be
tarted later on Long Island and

coursing races held regularly with
alternate meetings.

This sport, which is one of the

Witt and Hack Miller Slug
Way Into Major Hitting Elite

Chicago, July 1. (By A. P.) Lawton Witt, the Yankee's out- -

tne rowing commmee lor some unie,
it is understood here that the victory
of the Yale first varsity eight over
the Harvard crew tfill mean the re-

turn of George Corderry as the
varsity coach and of his brother, P.
James Corderry, as his assistant.

Had Yale lost, the opinion among
Yale men close to the athletic man
agement here is that the rowing conv
mittee would have tried to get an
American coach to teach a strictly
American stroke and to establish a
new system of coaching. The in
centive was held out to tne coracr-rv- s.

it is said, that if Yale won the

year.

Skokie Club Preparinz
for National Golf Meet

New York, July 1. Officials of the
Skokis Country club near Chicago .
are leaving no stone unturned to
have everything in readiness for the
national Rolf championship early this
month. Each contestant in last year's
open and every known professional
golfer in the country has been mailed
a circular in regard to the caddie ser-

vice and other details of play.

Jobnson Fails to Post
Forfeit; Bout Called Off

'Hamilton. O.. July 1. The fight
between lack Johnson and "Tut"
Jackson, schednlcd for July 4. was
declared ott today Because ot John-
son's failure to post forfeit money.

Safe or Out- -

Q. Because the pitcher did not brine
Ma handa t"irMhr aa If ho wr pitch-In- c.

althoush he ewunf hla arma aa If to
rltch when he m not on the pltrher a
mate, umpire aald that It waa not a balk.
Wna the derlalon rlrhtf

v...Atv the play la dearrll'rd the de
rlalnn arrma to be wrong--

. The pitcher
balked Terr perrrptlbly. J

Q. Catcher rolls the bull to the thlr4.
baseman who holds It In hla Klove and In
a moment touches the runaar off third,
la the ball concealed ?

A. it seems aa If the runner should
have been able to detect tha baU brine
rolled to the third baseman. It la net
what la known aa the hidden ball trick.

Q. Pitcher without having hla foot en
the rubber begins hla wind up. He takra
a atep toward first base and throws !

runner out. What la the decision T

A. If the pitcher becan hla wind up
ha made balk. A piny of tbla character
la one which the personal jnda;ment of Ilia
umpire aoea a lone; war toward deciding.

y. Runner la on first and tba batter I'nit ny a pitenea ball. The latter wag In
his box. He did not ret In tha way of tba,
ball aenoerateir nor did he atep veri er
to get out of the war of It. Should a.
aa aeni 10 nrai oaser

A. Tbla la another elawUlm --hn
the opinio of the aaspire aire tba ver
dict, rrobablr la major leautao kwaebaaa
u mhw enawra ear icwa essay to geeoat of tha waraf th bail weald bo
eent to first. That te wba4 la knewa a
easy derlalon.

J. Two oat, runner "am third, batterhits aver the autfleldefa beast but la out
trrloe: for third base,, Iaa tbo ecora
count

fielder, today is on the heels of the batting leaders of the American
league with the prospects of becoming a dangerous contender for first
place honors.

In seventh place a week ago, Witt connected with 10 hits in his last
six games and batted his way into fourth position, with an average of

greatest in the southwest, and which
within the last few years has become
a feature of life in Oklahoma and
Texas, where races are held nightly
in half a dozen cities, never has been
tried on a commercial basis around
New York, and with the exception of
races by breeders and dog fanciers
the New York sport lovers have had
small chance to see one of the most
thrilling speed trials ever invented.

The racing plant with full equip-
ment possibly will be either a quarter
or a third of a mile circle, equipped
with the mechanical rabbit which has
made the sport more popular by rob-

bing it of the semblance of bru-

tality.

. , , ,
games oi Wednesday.

Coast league, has started a climb
among the National league batters
that is attracting considerable atten-
tion. Miller slammed out 22 hits in
his last 18 games. This boosted
his average from .330 to .358, and
landed him in third place among the
players who have participated in 45

or more games.
Rogers Hornsby of St. Louis con-

tinues to ton the batters with an
average of .393. He has run his
string of home runs to 16, which is
far in front of his rivals.

Hank Gowdy of Boston is the
runner-u- p with a mark of .383.

Max Carey, the fleet-foot- out-

fielder of the Pittsburgh Pirates,
stole 'three bates during the past
week, giving him a string of 17 for
the season. His speed was in a

great way responsible for catching
up to J. Johnston of Brooklyn for
the honr-- s of runs scored. Each
has registered 58 times.

hil, compared wan .dba lor the previous week.
George Sisler, the St. Louis Browns' star, continues t.n lparl the race

with an average of .429 compared with .434 last week. Harry Heilmann
of Detroit displaced Tris Speaker of Cleveland for the runner-u-p honors
with an average of .381. Speaker is 3 points ahead of Witt, his averageK. n 97 T1 1 1

"""g .oii. xuese ngures inciune
Sisler continues to add to his

records of total runs scored, hits and
total bases, having scored 68 times,
and made 124 hits for a jotal fo 182
bases. His base stealing perform-
ance of 26 remains unchanged.

19 Homers for Williams.
Kenneth Williams, a teammate.

who is leading both leagues for the
home run honors, smashed out an-

other circuit drive, bringing his to
tal tor the season to 10. He also
has improved in his batting, his
mark being J05 as compared with
.295 a week ago.

Other leading batters for As or
more games: ONeill. Cleveland,
J68; Cobb, Detroit. J67; Blue. De-

troit, .353; Ed Miller, Philadelphia,
.352; Schang, New York, J50; Bas-sle- r,

Detroit, .349; Hooper, Chicago,
.326; McManus. St. Louis. .325.

Lawrence Hack Miller, the
tfong man of the Chicago Nationals

shd former slugger of the Pacific


